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Two Llberal Arts departments 
dispute over proposed · classes 
By Jennifer Dokee 
A College of Liberal Arta Curriculum 
Committee meeting Monday failed to 
reaolve a diepute between the depart-
ment& of Englieh and claeeical etudies, 
according to Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arte . . 
The territorial dispute. began when 
the department of Englieh proposed to 
offer two coursee, Englieh 306·and 315, -
for the 1983 fall .semester, Dr. William 
P. Sullivan, department of. English 
chairman, said. But the department of 
. classical studies ie opposed to the 
department of Englieh offering int~ 
ductory coul'8e8 _of specific works in 
their area, Gould said. 
Englieh 306 and 315 are general 
.introduct:()ry Q0'11'Ne. i,i . 
and certain foreign literary novels, 
respectively, Sullivan said. 
''They are two courses taught by 
Englieh department& all over the·coun-
try,'' Sullivan said: "We're told we 
can't use a Greek play becauee it 
belongs to classical studies. But one 
work can be taught by more than one 
department, for example the Declara-
tion of Independence." He said the doc-
ument could be studied fioQl a literary, 
historical and political science 
viewpoints. 
"We're quite upset about it,'' Sullivan 
said. "We feel that •· cooperation ie 
needed here. We're a university, not 
several warring entities." 
"Questions of overlapping coul'888 
come up often in a university," Sulli-
van said. "Sometimee,we need to give 
.U · I it . _ 
One can find theN aludenta playlng • friendly game of Rook around 
noon each day In the Memorial . Student Center. Tbey are, Reggie 
Adklna, Wayne Junior, Todd Marcum, Lavalette Junior, Tlmmy_Thomp-
aon, Wayne sophomore and Kim Adkins, Huntington Junior. Photo by · 
Merla Dawson Broomea. 
to be in a situation of this kind." 
Dr. Charlee 0. Lloyd, aaeietant p~ 
· feuor of clanical studiee. and curricu-
lum committee member, declined to 
make a statement. 
Diff'erencee of opinion concerning 
curriculum are not unueual, Gould 
said. But thti curriculum committee 
withip the college wae formed to 
reeolve these differences, he said. 
The committee ie composed of one 
_rep~ntative from the folff' diviaions 
of the College of Liberal Arte (social 
sciences, humanities; communications 
and fine arta), and· three represent&· 
tivee. elected at large from the college. 
No one department can have more 
than one representative on the commit-
tee, Gould said. 
The commitfee will meet at ·8 ·a.m. 
~ to . tbe di-Mion -
ELECTION 82 
On Nov. 2, West Virginia voters, 
including · many M:arshall students, 
will go to the polls to elect several con-
gressional representatives. _ 
Today, The Parthenon continues its 
series of articles featuring interviews 
- with congressional candidates. On 
page 7 of thie iesue, we take a look at 
the-race in West Virginia's' 4th Con-
gressional District. Throughout the 
rest of thie week, we will focus on the 
other races for seate in Congress. 




By Kevin Ger•ely 
A subcommittee of the Athletic Com-
mittee will investigate the poeeibility 
of reviaing the group's responeibilitiee 
under university regulations. • 
The subcommittee was formed Mon• 
day when committee members failed to ' 
agree on the meaning of the firat 
responsibility aseigned. It stat.ea the 
committee sh8'1 consider policiee relat-
ing to maintenance and development 
of the intercollegiate athletic program, 
eligibility of athletes, budgets and 
athletic staff personnel. 
Philip W. Carter, auietant profeuor 
of eoeial work. initiated thediecuuion. 
He said the wording wuvagde-and did · 
not specify exactly what the commit-
tee's reponsibilitiee are. The wording 
does not specifically give the commit-
tee autho{ity to take action on their 
ideae. 
Dr. Lynn Snyder, athletic director, 
said regardless of what is stated in the 
university regulations, the role of a 
committee member is to work with the 
athletic director, coneidering his ideas 
· for actions to be taken and also bring-
ing up hie own ideae. 
"I can not remember any time when 
an idea came before the committee and 
was not taken action on,'' Snyder said. 
Carter wae nominated chairman of 
the subcommittee. He said he is not yet 
sure what will be done to alleviate the 
problem, but he anticipates a coopera• 
tive and productive relationship with 
the Athletic Department. 
"We are concerned with one thing," 
be eaid, "maximizing the productivity 
of the athletic programs and graduat-
ing athletes." 
Despite cutbacks, stu·dent funds have increased 
By Cindy Parkey 
Despit.e the state of the economy and proposed cut-
backs in federal aid by the present administration, 
both the scholarship program and the federal grant 
programs at Marshall have increased in funds. 
Money for scholarships and grants comes from 
entirely different sources, Edgar W. Miller, director of 
Student Financial Assitance said. Funds for scholar-
ships come entirely from private donation, while 
grant monies come from government funding. 
Scholarships are awarded solely on academic 
merit and grante, loans, and college work study are 
awarded on the baeis of need, he said. 
Because scholarahips are privately funded, the 
present government cutbacks will not affect Mar-
shall's scholarship program. "In fact, the number of 
eligible students has increased this year;" Miller 
said. But, there ie some question whether there will be 
an increase in funds to accommodate the eligiblity 
increase, he said. 
"The problem is that scholarship funds may not 
cover the continuing increases in tuition and fee 
costs," Miller said. 
He said he hopes to be able to increaee the private 
.donations that support the scholarships and to 
encourage the private sector to start an institutional 
grant or loan program. 
Most of the money in the scholarship fund comes 
from endowed scholarships, Miller said. "When an 
amount of money is given, it is placed in the Marshall 
Foundatio,i, and its annual earnings are given in 
scholarship11 each year,'' he said. 
Miller said the Financial Aid office oversees 
almost · all scholarship money. "Even though we 
don't choose all recipients, we pretty much disperse 
all of the money as a part of the University scholar• 
ship program." , 
Most departmental scholarship recipients are 
selected within the department, but the funds are 
distributed through the Financial Aid Office, he said. 
Other general academic scholarsliips are awarded 
on the basis of an established criteria. Continuing 
students must have a 3.5 average or better and have 
applied by the deadline to receive any Marshall scho-
larship, Miller said. This includes tuition waivers, 
which are considered scholarships. 
Incoming students must have an ACT composite 
score of 24 and a 3.5 gpa or better and be admitted to 
the university by a specified'date." 
I 
i __J 
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Economic, conditions m&y: hurt Big Green 
By Brent Archer 
Current economic conditions could 
mean a reduction in Big Green scholar-
ship. funds this year, according to 
Joseph B. Feaganes, Big Green Scho-
larshi~ Foundation director. 
The Big Green Scholanhip Founda-
tion, which has about 1,000 members, 
serves as the fund-raising division of 
the Marshall University - Athletic 
Department and has the primary func-
tion of providing scholarships and 
financial support for Manhall Univer-
sity athletic programs. 
· The fund totaled nearly $400,000 last 
year, Feaganes said. 
He said although contributions are 
currently running close to normal, and · 
it might be somewhat early to tell what . 
this year's financial status of the fund 
will be, the outlook is not promising. 
Feaganes said the fund's contribu-
tions come from a mixture of corporate 
and individual sources, but businesses 
probably make up the largest percen• 
tage of donations to Big Green each 
year. • I 
Though there are many individual 
contributor& to the fund;-Feaganes said 
he thinks more single-source donations 
were needed. 
'You should never be satisfied_ with the status quo --
we're always looking for and need to raise more 
money. -- ... 
"We feel like we ·need to raise more 
money - our goal is to broaden our base 
of support,'' he said. Fund-raising 
dinnere are sponaored by the Big Green 
in places such as Ashland, Ky., Logan, 
Point Pleasant and Charleston, but 
Feaganes said for growth of the fund to 
occur, activities must branch out into 
the northern areas of the state. 
In addition to economic factors, the 
health of the Big Green fund also 
depends on the success of the major 
sports programs at the university, Fea-
ganes said. 
"The records of the teams have some 
bearing - Marshall is not any different 
than any place else," he said. "The two 
JoHph B. Feaganes 
(team records and economics) kind of 
go hand-in-hand, but right now the 
economy is the biggest factor." 
Further success of the fund this year 
depends on the enthusiasm of those 
responsible for soliciting funds from 
all possible sources in the community. 
Moat of the individual donations 
come from post-graduate sources. Stu-
dents contribute very little to the Big 
Green, Feaganes said. 
• 
Feaganes said the Big Green spends 
50 percent of its- funds for athletic scho-
larships, while another 35-40 percent is 
used for recruiting purposes. The 
remaining 10-16 percent is used for 
general expenditures like equipment 
replacement. 
He said hie · goal is eventually to 
spend 100 percent of Big Green funds 
for scholarships. 
An annual donation of $26 (tax 
deductable) allows an:yone to become a 
mem,ber of the Big Green Scholarship 
Foundation, and entitles the contribu-
tor to a newsletter subscription, a mem-
bership card and decal, personal 
recognition in game programs, and 
eighth position for tick~t priority. 
At the other end of the donation spec-
trum, "Hall of Fame" contributors 
($2,500 or more) receive such benefits 
as number one ticket priority, a priority 
pass to the Big Green Room at sporting 
events, VIP parking, invitations to all 
special functions, a name inscription 
on a wall of Fairfield Stadium and a 
football and basketball brochure. 
No matter how well the Big Green 
Foundation does this year, Feaganes 
said his goal is constant financial 
improvement. 
"You should never be satisfied with 
the status quo - we're always looking 
for and need to raise ::nore money," he 
said. 
Athletic Deparfment adopts investigations policy 
By Brian Tolley 
A policy setting guidelines for future 
investigations into alleged rule viola-
tions in the Athletic Department has 
been adopted, according to Athletic 
Director Lynn J. Snyder. 
. The policy was outlined in a report to 
the Athletic Committee Oct. 11 and will 
be followed whenever a question is 
raised about po88ible National Colle-
giate Athletic Association rule 
infractions. 
The report said the athletic director 
will meet with the chairman of the 
Athletic Committee anti a representa-
tive from the NCAA to make a recom-
mendation to the Athletic Committee 
stating the investigative method they 
think should be used. public, complaints about his recent 
The Athletic Committee will then investigation into p088ible illegal 
decide what body should conduct the financial aid payments had nothing to 
investigation, subject to the approval do with the.construction of the policy. 
of President Robert B. Hayes. 
Snyder conducted an internal inves.· 
"I made this suggestion to the tigation into alleged illegal payments 
Athletic Committee because we did not from the Basic Educational Opportun-
have any policy regarding situations ity Grant program to five walk-on foot-
of this type," Snyder said. ~•1 think that ball players during the 1979-80 season. 
it is important that every college have . . The report concluded that a former 
some, type of policy." · part-time coach had conversations 
Snyder said he thinks the policy is a with the players which could have led 
solid one because "it involves the indi- to the paYJJlents, but the students did 
viduals who should be involved," not receive any BEOG money. 
meaning the athletic director, the uni- If a similar case were to come up 
versity president and .members of the again, Sn'yder said he would still 
Athletic Committee. recommend that the athletic director 
Snyder said that although he thinks handle the investigation. 
the policy will 'be well-received .by the ."I think it's important to point out 
BOR seeking 14 percent 'hikes 





By Chriatopher Swindell 
The Board of Regents approved the 
final copy of its nine-point Legislative 
package which includes a request for a 
10 percent salary increase for all full-
time faculty and an additional 4 per-
cent for inequities. 
The Legislative Affairs Committee 
report recommended the increase Fri-
day at a BOR meeting at West Virginia 
University. State lawmakers must 
approve the package before it takes 
effect. 
' The package also asks for a one to 
three-cent increase in the state soft-
drink tax. The estimated $15 million in 
revenue generated from the two-cent 
increase would go for what the BOR 
termed, critical operating and capital 
needs at the West Virginia University 
Medical Center and University 
Hospital. 
In addition, the Legislature will 
instill a provision in January that will 
give security at the BOR's 16 institu-
cions authority to issue parking and 
other citations on ' campus and to 
impose fines or civil penalties. 
The BOR has requested full funding 
for the ·West Virginia Higher Educa-
tion Grant program tnat would provide 
financial assistance to qualified resi-
dents who want to attend public and 
private institutions. 
The BOR will also ask for Legislative 
authority to expand the uses of Higher 
Education Resource Fees to include 
faculty development and sabbatical 
leaves. 
The package will include a request 
for dental and optical insurance cover-
age for state employees; Legislative 
authority_ allowing student govern-
ment organizations to elect representa-
tives to the Advisory Council of 
Students without regard to whether 
they are state residents; Legislative 
authority permitting payment oflegal 
fees up to $1,000 when a security guard 
at a university or college is charged 
with a criminal act while performing 
his duty; and permission to grant tui-
tion fee waivers based on the number of 
full-time, equivalent students. 
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM 
Laurie McKeown, NARAL Member 
Women's Center 
-Prichard Hall 101 
Still Poking Along? 
Bring your prose, poetry, and 
artwork to ET CETERA, 402A 
Corbly Hall; ph . 6645. 
HURRY! 
that this was not an internal investiga-
tion in that the Athletic Committee 
was not involved," he said. "The 
Athletic Committee was involved 
when I updated them on the procedures 
I was following and the feedback or 
information I was receiving." 
Hayes said it was possible that he 1 
would allow the Athletic Department 
to investigate itself in the future. 
"Of course it depends upon the cir• 
cumstances," Hayes said. "Each case 
is different." 
Hayes said it was unlikely that he 
would appoint a special body for future 
inv·estigation unless requested by the 
Athletic Committee. Very few of the 
recompiendations made by committees 
on campus fail to get his approval, he 
said. 
"5th & 5th Market" 
4S2 Fifth Avenue 
Consistently Lower 
Carryout Prices 
OPEN 10 am-10 pm 
Ice Cold Beer & Wine 
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FOR THE RECORD 
·Excu.ses for failure to -·have concert feeble . . ' 
AHomecomingconcert ... itseemsthatinthe With the Henderson Center and with a civic facilities unless some provision were made to 
olden days, there was a concert for students center 14 blocks from the university, one would ensure that students would not be deprived of a 
during Homecoming week every year. think we _could find a sufficient location for a concert altogether. Th~ students' one guarantee 
As a matter of fact, we know there were con- . Homecoming concert. . that the civic center would provide concerts to 
certs. West Virginia University brought in the The university reportedly has entered into a theirtasteswasthethreatofbeingabletoretain 
·Go-Oo's this year for its Homecoming, so we gentlemen's agreement with the City of Hun- bands or concerts in the Henderson Center. 
know the Mountaineers are attempting to main- tington in which Marshall would not compete . So the Hende:rson Center will never nee,d the 
tain the tradition. with the city for concerts or other large acts. . ·protective floor covering or the equipment to 
• There are no excuses for not having a Home- . So the concert committee has to depend upon : house a concert. Because of the gentlemen's 
coming concert for MU students.and alumni in civic center employees to help retain a concert · agreement, it appears the university won't be 
Henderson Center or the Huntington Civic for the students. . · able to have concerts in its facilities. 
Center. · But for the second successive year, civic cen- If Marshall University modifies its gentle- · 
Henderson Center allegedly lacks a protec- ter management failed to help the concert com- men's agreement with the City of Huntington to 
tive floor covering and support equipment for mittee employ a band for the Homecoming allow Homecoming concerts in the Henderson 
the heavy sound equipment that bands use dur- celebration. Center, or if the civic center would wake up and 
ing performances. Considering the cost of this Where does the buck go from here? realize its potential market in having more con-
facility, someone should be making an effort to Marshall University should never have certs, Marshall University students will some-.' 
correct such an oversight. ·· agreed to not have concerts or large acts in its day, once again, have a Homecoming concert .. 
Homecoming basically well-organized 
The Marshall University 1982 Fall Festival 
Homecoming was a success. 
When the Homecoming committee met for the 
first time in September and I went to report on 
the progress the committee chairpersons had 
made during the summer, I was surprised to 
find them well-organized with· Homecoming 
activities well into the planning stages. 
Eight committees were organized to plan the 
· ··. • · • · events for · Homecoming week: Queens, Resi-
dence Hall Decorations, Concert, Publicity, 
Parade, Weekday Activities, Dance and Greek 
Competition. 
Frequently, I stopped by the Student Activi-
ties Office in the Memorial Student Center to 
observe the committee cli~rsons and their 
committee people in action. 
As Homecoming commenced, I saw these peo-
ple at their planned functions,making last min-
ute touches, showing people where to go, 
punching activity cards ahd checking Marshall 
IDs. 
They did their job, but I was appalled by the 
Jack of students at the events and the behavior 
of some of those who attended. 
On Oct. 17, Livingston Taylor and the Greg 
Greenway band appeared in Smith Recital 
Hall. There weren't enough students to fill the 
seats. The band and Livingston Taylor were 
trememdous-performers. 
On Oct. -18, the · weekday events were very 
successful. The most popular was the Victorian 
photographer who took pictures from 11 a.m. to 
_3p.m. 
At 2:30 p.m., the committee 'chairperson had 
to begin turning people away because the wait-
ing line was so long. 
Oth~r · Homecoming events- went a lot 
smoother than the Victorian photo session. The 
Craig Karges and laser extravaganza were 
Singing the dentist-chair b!ues 
I smiled Thursday and I would swear that 
1 only half of my face moved. Bu~ the situation 
was not permanent. I had been to the dentist a 
half hour before coming to school. 
Going to the dentist is a fact of life. And not a 
particularly pleasant one if you ask me. 
At some time between baby teeth and teeth-in-
a-jar beside the bed, most students have faced 
some .licensed. member of the professional drill 
team. 
And unfortunately, every visit is almost the ' 
same. 
First, you sit in the outer office, flipping 
· through 4-year-old copies of "Better Homes and , 
Gardens" with the coupons ripped out. Then 
you try to ignore the yelp from the other room of 
some victim (oh, I mean patient). 
Your turn comes. You go in, sit in the tilting 
chair and put on a bib. The dentist says to open 
your mouth. You oblige. 
Then, and o·nly then, does the-doctor begin to 
ask you 17 polite, conversational questions. 
Why he or she does so when you have your 
mouth full of little metal mirrors is beyond me. 
It's also pretty rude. 
After withstanding the initial examination, 
the order comes to "rinse." What a nice way to 
,ay "spit in the little bowl with the running 
water." There is no dignified, .graceful way to 
Colette 
Fraley 
accomplish the task. So that's what the bib was 
for. · 
Alas! A cavity is found. It must be filled, the 
dentist says. A shot of Novocain follows. 
Slowly, half of your head dies. And although 
you cannot feel it, just hearing the grinding into 
a molar sends cold chills all over your person. 
At last, the visit is over. But your face remains 
frozen. Forget about functioning normally for 
the rest of the day. And forget about sympathy 
from your friends. 
They think it's hilarious that you can't smile, 
talk or eat like a human being. "Oh, you've been 
to the dentist," they chuckle with a big grin on 
their unfrozen faces. 
But· think positively. It IS over .... until six' 
monthl'! from now when the nightmare repeats. 
Kathy 
Curkendall 
viewed by packed houses. And the football team 
came through Saturday, winning the first 
Homecoming game since 1977. 
The Homecoming dance was equally success-
ful. Although only about 700 Marshall students · 
attended, the nUDiber appeared to have topped 
the total from the 1981 fall Homecoming dance. 
The 1982 Fall Festival Homecoming chairper-
sons and their committee members should be 
commended for the work and volunteer energies 
they exerted for the 11,000-plus · Marshall 
students. 
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The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University Com-
munity. All letters-to-the editor must be 
siped and include the address and tele-
phone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no lon1er 
than 200 words. Letters must be submit-
ted between the hours of noon and~ p.m. 
The Parthenon reserves the right to edit 
letters. 
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Homeco"11ng 
A time f~r ,11 to enjoy 
Homecoming fNUvltle1 had_aomethlng for young ■nd old 
■Hke Saturday at Falrfleld Stadium. Top left, MU ■iumnl 
take part In ■ pre-game luncheon 1ponaorecl by the 
Alumnl Aaocl■tlon . at Prtndle Flelcl, next to Falrfleld. 
~ :;left. Manha, OM of the football tum'• fflUCOta, 
'1Walka-----down the flela with Shelley Staton. Top center, 
Kelly Alchard1on and Deborah Bennett, workera ■t the 
football training tablN, releaae good-luck balloona • the 
Herd come, on the fleld. Bottom center, r•ldentl of 
Seventh Foor Holderby Hall aport green and white f■ce1 
•• they 1how their 1upport for the Herd. Below, An uni-
dentified .-rd fan w■tcha the game In.the .arm1 of hll 
mother. • 
, I' ,, ,, .. ., • ., , ., 
, . , . ., ' . . ., .. , .. , . - , , .... .... , .. , . , , .. 
' , , , , I' ,, , , ,- ,, , ., , , ,- , • , .. , , .. , , 
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• 
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By Bill Banda 
Winnen of the residence hall and 
Greek house Homecoming decorations 
and Homecoming float.a were 
announced at the Homecoming game 
Saturday when the Thundering Herd 
took on the University of Akron. 
The decorations were judged Friday 
and - the Homecoming float.a were 
judged Saturday by a three-person 
panel choaen by Karen C. Thomas, 
director of Alumni Affairs. 
In the residence hall division, 11th 
floor Twin Towers East and fifth. floor 
Buakirk Hall took top honors, followed 
by firat floor Laidley Hall and third 
floor Holderby Hall, which received 
honorable mention. The first place 
winner received $60, a trophy and var-
ious other prizes, while the second 
place finisher received $25 and a 
trophy. · 
The Greek division winner: w-.s Tri-
Sigma sorority, which received $60, 
and Alpha Xi Delta sorority received 
$25 for their second place ·finish. 
HEAL TH CARE: 
In the float competition, the float 
built by Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
and Alpha Xi Delta sorority caine in 
first place, with the organizations 
receiving $100 for their efforts. Second 
floor Holderby Hall received $60 for 
their second place finish. 
Alpha Tau Omega was the overall 
Greek · Homecoming competition 
winner. The organization won the title 
for it.a participation and for having the 
moat attendance at Homecoming 
events. 
I ' 
By Shelly L. Ramaey 
Verdi's "Rigoletto," will be presented 
by the Western Opera Theater, touring 
company of the San Francisco Opera 
Cen~r, at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Keith-Albee Theater. 
Tickets for the event, which is part of 
the Marshall Artists Seriee Commun-
ity Division, are free to full-time atu-
dents with a validated- Marshall ID 
and activity card. 
Non-atudent tickets are $15, $13, or 
$10 depending upon ,location. Persona 
$17,000 contract will provide Med School chance !~e~~::;~~k:.a::i:«1aJ:ire: 
to help rura'I Phy' sicians with special-problems • MemorialStudentCenterRoomlW23. 
By Nancy Adame . 
The Marshall University School of 
Medicine will focua on the special prob-
lems of phyaicians and other rural 
health care providers with a new 
$17,108 contract awarded by the · 
National Health Service Corpe. 
Under the one-year contract, person-
nel from the School of .Medicine'• 
Office of Continuing Medical Educa-
tion will conduct on-site professional 
education program■ in 15 rural centers 
located in 13 West Virginia counties. 
rural W eet Virginia. 
· "One major problem phyaiciansface 
when they choose to practice in a rural 
area is that they are isolated and are 
removed from opportunitea to interact 
with specialists in the medical field," 
Jones said. 
Jonea will visit each of the 15 centers 
to discuaa educational needs and any 
specific problems physicians may 
have. He aaicf he will then set up 15 
half-day sessions, preferably one at 
each site, to address these problem■. 
·"We hear from a munber of phyai-
Dr. Charles W. Jones, director of · . ciana that may not be familiar with 
Continuing Medical Education and Appalachian culture. We have resource 
uaiatant profeuor of Family and people here on campus, such ·aa Dr. 
Community Health, aaid thia contract Claire F. Horton, aaaociate professor of 
fits into the medical ach~l'a philo-. anthropology and sociology, who we 
aophyofprovidingformedicalneedsin · can ask to teach," Jones aaid. 
M·U · bu·Jlness 
organization 
wlns--award 
'ay Cheryl Palmieri 
Marshall'• chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Pai. a professional business fraternity, 
waa grant.eel first place standing in the 
National performance evaluation for 
the 1981-82 year last weekend at the 
Eaatem Regional Conference in Erie, 
Pa. . 
First place statua ia awarded baaed 
on a point system, Becky Mayo, 
Clarkaburg senior and vice-president 
of admini■tration of the chapter, said. 
Activitiee sponsored by the fraternity 
have an aaaigned point value. When 
the fratemity accumulatea the desig-
nated number of point.a, it qualifies for 
first place ■tanding in the National 
Performance Evaluation, Mayo said. 
Thia is the third time Marahall'a chap-
ter has qualified for the ■tanding. 
Activities uaigned point valuee are 
those that promote memberahip, gen-
eral adminiabation, acholarahip p~ 
grama, financea and profeuional 
activitiea, Mayo said. 
Game room Junkie• 
The full-length, fully staged "Rigo-
. letto," will be sung in English accom-
The School of Medicine participated panied by a 35-piece orchestra, 
in a similar contract from the NHSC in conducted by Evan Whallon, formerly 
1980-81."Our11nderatanding ia that no • of the Columbus Ohio Symphony 
other health organization responded to Orchestra. ' · 
the request from the NHSC,"Jones . "Rigoletto," ia based upon Victor 
said. Hugo's play "Le Roi a'amuae," and is 
The NHSC aitee participating in the 
1982-83 program are Summeraville 
Memorial Hospital, Summersville; 
Camden-On-Gauley; Tug River Health 
Center, Gary; Monroe Health Service, 
Union; Delbarton Health Center; Little 
Huff Creek Health Center, Dawea; 
Grant Medical Center, Milton; Valley 
Health Systems, Barboursville; Harts 
11ealth Center, Harts; Preston County 
Health Council, Kingwood; Loye Mem-
orial Clinic, Moorefield; East Hawae 
Health Center, Baker; and Clay-
Battelle Health Center, Blacbville. 
highlighted by "Caro nome,•: "La 
donna e mobile," ,;md the quartet in the 
final act, "Bella figlia dell'amore." 
Western Opera Theater singers were 
founded in 1967 with the assistance of 
a National Endowment for the Arte 
Grant. Thje 1982 tour is the longest the 
group baa undertaken of one produc-
tion with 40 performances in 15 states. 
Singers for the group were selected 
from nationwide auditions. 
Nancy P. Hindsley, Artists Series 
coordinator, baa requested that stu-
dents ,md aubscription ticket holdera 
return ticket.a if they do not plan to 
attend the opera. 
In obtaining a firsi place atanding, it 
recognizea that Marshall's chapter baa 
met standards aet by the national 
chapte~and of the 211 chaptere nation 
wide, 33 qualified for the firat place 
Wnt Hamlln IOphomor• Mike Teny, left, trlel hand 
at the popular "Pac-Man" wtllle Brett Lloyd,.Huntlng-
ton Junior, opt, for the more tradltlon■I plnbllH. 
standing. · · 
The Zeta Rho chapter ofAlph Kappa 
Psi has 20- active membera and 30 
pledges,,Mayo aaid. The chapter ia part 
of the Eastern Regional Conference. 
"Our membent have worked hard to 
achieve this atatua," Mayo said. We are 
-~ already working toward next year's 
evaluation, ahe said._ 
Prevent Birth Defects- The Nation's Number One Child Health Problem. 
Support the 
March of Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION 
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ELECTION '8-2 ,. 
'I believe the president is plac-
ing in jeopardy the future 
leadership of the country.' 
Nick Joe. Rahall 
'The armed services would 
seem to like to do everything 
now. I can see cutting back a 
(ittle maybe and transferring 










Candldates differ with .administration 
By ·Edgar Simpson 
Double digit unemployment is a key 
i88ue concerning both candidates for 
the 4th Congressional District in the 
November 2 gen~al tJecti9n. . _ 
Editor'• note: On Nov. 2, voten In the Huntington area and acron 
aouthem WHt Virginia wlll go to the poll■ to elect a repreaentatlve 
from the atate•• 4th Congreulonal Dlalrlct. Thie •rtlcle la dfflgned to 
-- Mlp ,._,. unclemand Juel~ the lwo~.ClllldlclatM 
■tand on lnue• affecting college ■tudent■, lncludlng unemployment 
and federal cutback• In flnanclal aid: Throughout thereat of thl• Wffk, 
The Parthenon wlll focu• on the race■ In Weat Virginia'• other thrH 
, congre•lonal dlatrlct■. ' 
While Nick Joe Rahall, the incum-
bent Democrat from Beckley, is stress-
ing a slumping economy and the lack 
of jobs in his campaign, Republican 
candidate Homer Harris, of Hunµng-
ton, has earmarked Social Security _ ----------------------------
and the Public Service Commi88ion for eral Reserve Board we should have at 
his platfOPm. least one small-business man and let 
I 
Both candidates said lowering the him have a voice. 
prime interest rate is essential to creat- "As an incentive to many institu-
ing more jobs, but while Harris favored tions to bring down rates, the taxing 
job training over public works pro- system should give tax credits for inter-
grams, Rahall said the unemployment est rates, say, 10 percent or below, or a 
situation would require both, plus tax penalty if above," he said. 
breaks that would make the lowering 
of interest rates attractive. 
"We need to bring down interest 
rates so small-business men can stay 
in business and hire additional ,,, men 
and women," Rahall said. "On the Fed-
Harris emphasized keeping Social 
Security on an even keel and raising 
• minimum aid to $500 a month for a 
single person and $750 for a married·· 
couple. 
"We've got .people in this area who 
can't heat theit homes or buy grocer-
ies," he iJa_id. . , 
Rahall and Harris both are critical of 
the present administration. 
"I've n9t been supportive oftiie pres-
ent administration's efforts to reduce 
spending by educatioll cuts and domes-
tic cuts while increasing defene 
spending," Rahall said. "The trade-off 
in domestic programs is very unfair." 
Harris said the White House has not 
gone far enough w!th cutbacks, and 
Congres.& was divided,..creating a slow 
down in the legislative process. 
Both congressional candidates said 
they were in favor of financial aid to 
needy students. Harris seemed to pres-
ent the most conservative view saying 
some 888jstance was neceasary, but he 
said he was not JIUre where the cut 
should-be made. • 
Rahall placed responsibility of ' 
financing education squarely on the 
current administration. 
"I believe the Preeuient is placing in 
jeopardy the future leadership of the 
country," he said. 
Harris has an aggressive policy con-
cerning the military, advocating the 
strengthening of the Monroe Doctrine 
and increased financial aid in South 
America. But he said he also favors a 
slight decrease in the Pentagon 
b.udget. 
"The military after Vietnam was 
slighted," Harris said. "The armed ser-
vices would s~m to like to do every-
thing now. The money is there, but 
they're not using it. I can see cutting 
back a little maybe and transferring 
the money to social services." , 
Absentee 
voting 
they will be out of the area during elec-
tion day, Stone said. • 
A special machine will keep those 
votes· until election day at which time 
they will be tabulated with the rest, he 
said. 
Students, administrators 
air problems In conference 
By Edgar Simpson 
Time is growing s~ort for persons 
wishing to vote on mail or in-person 
absentee ballots in the NoY. 2 general 
election, according to Riley V. Stone, 
Ciruit Clerk of Cabell County. 
An absentee ballot, he explained, is a 
provision in the election law 'allowing 
persons to vote who will be out of the 
their home county while the polls are 
open. · 
Stone said although voting ballots 
may be received until the polls close on 
election day, Oct. 29 is the last day the 
circuit clerk will mail out ballot forms 
and Oct. 30 -the last day for in-person 
voters. 
An in-person ballot is for persons 
who are in the county now, but know 
Stone emphasized that in both the 
mail and in-person balloting, anyone 
wishing to vote must fill out an applica-
tion and have their registration 
verfied. ' · · 
The mail voting procedure, he said, 
involves requesting a ballot applica-
tion from a circuit court and returning 
the completed form for the registration 
to be verified. The circuit clerk will then 
send out a voting ballot which must be 
completed and returned before the 
polls close. 
Stone said voting applications are 
uniform statewide and that Marshall 
students may pick up an application 
her~ and forward the completed form to 
the county in which they are 
registered. 
Filing for registration closed Oct. 4, 
he said. 
Improved relations . betw~n stu-
dents and their administrators was an 
objective of this year's West Virginia 
Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators (W ASPA) conference, 
Jennifer K. Fraley, student body presi-
dent and Moorefield senior, said. 
Fraley attended the conference, 
which took place Oct. 18 in Wheeling, 
along with Charles "Chip" Coughlan, 
Student Government business man-
ager and White Sulphur Springs jun-
ior; Sen. Robert P. Alexander, 
' Huntington sophomore; and · Sen. 
Christopher S. Burnside, Barbours-
ville junior. 
Other MU representatives at the con• . 
fereilce included Don E. Robertson, 
assistant dean of Student Life and Stu· 
·de°itt Government adviser; Mary Ann 
Thomas, associate dean of Studep.t 
Life, Student Affairs; Nell C. Bailey, 
dean of Student Affairs; DeWayne 
Lyles, coordinator of Minority Stu-
dents' Program; Gary F. Kimble, area 
coordinator for residence life; Sherri C. 
Genung, Panhellenic adviser and Nor-
~ch, N.Y. graduate; and Carla J. Sea-
monds, Huntington graduate and 
assistant to Student Activities and Stu-
dent Life. -
Nearly all of the student representa-
tives voiced the same problem, Fraley 
said. They have trouble getting the 
administrators at the state level 
involved in campus problems, while, 
conversely, they have trouble·getting 
students involved at the local level, she 
said. 
"I am now more confident and more 
at ease with the people I have to work 
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·SPORTS '82 
Herd football faces four· teams~ 
none .have ever lost to--Marshall 
By Tom AluiH how. We've got a ehot in the rat of our 
gamee and if we can correct the little 
Of the four Southern Conference miatakee we'll be all right," receiver 
team• which remain on Manhall'• Billy Hynue eaid. 
1982 football echedule, not one hu ever Hynue, who hu been a eteady 
loet to the, Herd. receiver throughout the aeaaon, pulled 
MU hu etrualed to a 0-15 record down four Fodor P88N8 Saturday for 
. qainet The Citadel, Virginia Military 46 yarde. One of hie receptions, a div-. 
Inetitute, Furman and Eut Tenneeeee ing grab off a third-and-eeven play at 
State. _ the Akron 14-yard line, enabled Mar-
However, with ite eecond victory of · ehall to BUBtain ite fourth-quarter drive 
the eeuon under ite belt and a new which .eventually led to Marehall's 
ehot of confidence, Manhall ehould only ~uchdown of the day. 
put a halt to that ekid, according to a "In the first half we kept beatina our-
number of Herd playere. eelvee. They didn't etop ue - our own 
-"I think this g~e(Abon) will be the miatakee did," HynUB eaid. 
turning point of the eeuon. Now if we "Offeneively we &topped ounelvee in 
can keep it rolling we can win the reet the firet half. In the eecond half we 
of our 1amee," quarterback Carl Fodor picked up and ran all over them. Coach 
eaid. Randle told ua at halftime we had the 
"Everybody ie taking on a poeitive better team and if we didn't win it wu 
attitude now, They know what it'• like our own fault," Fodor said. 
to win and hopefully will want to keep Fodor, who eaid hie broken finger 
that feeling," tailback Gilbert Orr 88id. poeed no problem, threw for 77 yarde 
"I'm sure the win will boost our on the day as he completed seven ofhia · 
morale. We just need to go out there 14 attempts. He aleo accounted for the 
now and play ball the way we know Herd's lone touchdown with a 2-yard 
SCORECARD 
SOCCER 
Marehall defeated Kentucky Chris-
tian 15-0 Thursday and won over Fur-
man 2-1 -Saturday. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Marshall finished third in the Bellar-
mine and Ohio University tournament 
Saturday. Marshall was defeated by 
Ohio Univereity 10-15, 14-16 and by 
- Bellarmine 2-15, 16-14, 3-15. Ohio Uni-
venity captured fil'llt place in the tour-
nament by defeating Bellarmine 15-8, 
9-15, 15-10. 
SPORTSLINE 
Soccer - Monday vs. Davidson, 
Fairfield Stadium 7:30 p.m.; Wednes-
day vs. Central State 7 p.m.; Friday vs. 
The Citadel 4 p.m. 
Volleyball•• Friday and Saturday 
hosting the Marshall Invitational, 
Gullickson Gym, 3 p.m. 
Football -- Saturday at The Citadel 
2p.m. 
Croe• Country •· Saturday vs. 
Ohio University, Glenbrier Country 
Club 11 a.m:· 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTION-Fin•t medical care availa-
ble. Call 7 a.m.- 10 p.m. Toll free 1-800-• 
438-3550. '---
HAVE 4 ROOM APT. FOR RENT-41& 
12th St., Huntington, cloae to Marshall 
and downtown, $275. per mo. plua shore 
utilities. Will accept up to 3 atudents. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?77Je 
Parthenon'• mini-ad rate i• $2 lor 10 
word•. Deadlinei• 12noon2dayapriorto 
publication. All mini-ad, muatbe paid in 
advance. 
THINJC YOU1U: PREGNANT-F,.e ffoaia 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential ali,o pract~ 
cal, and emotional aupport . . Hour• JO 
a. m.-1 p. m. Mon. tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm_ 
30.a, 523-1212. 
TYPING OF ALL ltINDS-Theae• and 
term papers. Tranacribing tapN and out-
line,. I edit and ·proofread all papers. 
Reaaonable rates. Patti, 697-1233. 
DELUXE FURNISHED Large 2 BJ. 
_ So,uthaide Apt. Antiques. original paint-
ings. 522-1343 (eveninga). 
FOR RENT-One bedr.oom Fiunishea 
apartment just two bloc!• from campus. 
Call 522-3187 after 5:00. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE-needed for Apt 
one bloc! away from campus. Call 523-
7340. $90 a month. 
UNICEF-Christmas Cards, Notes, Gilts, 
Writing Paper at Christian Center. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 weeJc termination,. 
Appointment made 7 days .. Call toll free, 
f- 800:32 t_0575. 
HAVE YOU BEEN TRYING TO REACH ' 
ET CETERA? Our phone has been outol 
order, but we're back in businNs at 6645. 
EAST-8th Ave. 4 room•. Garbage paid. 
$100.00 mo. 525-9781 . 
run late in the fourth quarter. 
"I didn't etart off too well but after I 
got a little more confident I did better," 
Fodor eaid. · 
Gilbert Orr, who like Fodor wu 
&tarting in hia eecond game oftheeea-
eon, led Manhall ball carriere with 82 
yarde on 20 attempt.. He now hu 266 
net yarde on the eeaaon and trails only 
fullback Eric King, who has amaued 
278 yard&. 
"The offeneive line did a heckuva 
job. All the credit ehould go to them. 
The laat four games they've done a 
rood job,'' Orr eaid. • 
The Herd now goee on the road for 
two weeb, traveling to Charleston, 
S.C. Saturday to face the Bulldogs of 
The Citadel. 
"We have four conference gamee left 
and if we win the four it will be a big 
year for UB,'"Coach Sonny Randle eaid. 
''The next two weeks we go to The 
Citadel and VMI and we have our work 
cut out for 118. The military achools 
always have a tremendous advantage 
at home," Randle eaid. 
Scott LaTullpe, number 4, kick• 
whlle BIiiy Hynua, number 24 hold• 
.th• ball. Tire acore WM 1M with 




WE INVIJ"E MARSHALL STUDENTS TO .. SEE IT MADE!" 
And bring your parents. friends, and relatives ••• -
Come to the Glass Country adjacent to the Huntington 
of West Virginia! .. . Airport. You will be given 
VIP treatment. Come soon! Visitors from all over the 
world have come to Pilgrim 
Glass to see the most excit-
ing show on earth •.• the fiery 
magic of the Glassblower's 
Art brought to life. Our Visi-
tor's Center is open every day 
during working hours. The 
tour starts when you arrive. 
Come directly to our factory 
located off Interstate 64, 
------------------------
Special Offer to 
Marshall Students, 
Parents & Friends: 
Pilgrim's retail outlet is 
open daily. Bring this 
coupon to the shop and 
receive a 10% discount 
on all purchases. 
-----------------~------
